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Abstract 

Capacity building for public administrators is only in the aspects of technical, 

managerial, socio-cultural competence, but also needs to involve the development of social 

entrepreneurship competencies. Social entrepreneurship competence has an important role for 

public administrators to raise awareness, responsiveness, innovation, and proactiveness in 

giving a contribution to managing various economic, social and environmental problems in 

entrepreneurial ways. This study aims to develop and validate social entrepreneurship capacity 

measurements in public sector organizations. The research was conducted with an explanatory 

approach. The social entrepreneurship capacity measurement model was developed from 

previous research and adapted to public sector organizations. The dimensions and indicators 

are summarized from previous research to be evaluated by experts (practitioners and 

academics) in the field of human resources and entrepreneurship. Furthermore, a limited trial 

was conducted through an online survey of 30 respondents and factor analysis (Confirmatory 

factors Analysis): The results of the study found four dimensions and 16 indicators of social 

entrepreneurship capacity in public sector organizations consisting of the dimensions: social 

values, innovative, proactive, and risk-taking. The results of the model feasibility test meet the 

goodness of fit. The results of this study provide implications for the dimensions and indicators 

of the capacity of social entrepreneurship to complement the capacity of public administrators 

amidst the complexity and dynamics of the environment. 

Keywords: social entrepreneurship competency, measurement, public sector organizations1.  

Introduction  

Public service organizations face challenges amid increasingly complex and dynamic 

environmental changes. The paradigm of the role of public administrators has long experienced 

a shift from the service bureaucratic approach behind the desk (old public management), to a 

fast and efficient public service approach (new public management), towards an integrated 

public service approach to respond to increasingly complex and dynamic environmental 

changes (new public service) (Hondeghem & Vandenabeele, 2007).  

Environmental changes are complex and dynamic requiring social entrepreneurship 

capacity. Public administrators must have the capacity for social entrepreneurship, namely 

solving economic, social, and environmental problems in entrepreneurial ways (Saebi et al., 

2019). The spirit of social entrepreneurship does not only cover economic aspects, but also the 

capacity to provide more values that orient towards producing meaning and value for inner 

peace, social peace and ecological peace (Ims & Ove Jakobsen, 2017). Various problems of 

environmental imbalances such as poverty, unemployment, equal access to education and 

health services, disability issues, injustice in agricultural value chains, development of small-

scale enterprises, access to water and energy resources, pollution/waste, and other economic, 

social and environmental problems become social entrepreneurship challenges. An 
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entrepreneurial spirit is an ability to capture and respond to environmental imbalances. In times 

of imbalance, entrepreneurs carry out innovative activities to restore environmental imbalances 

(economic, social, environmental) towards a new balance. During the conditions of equilibrium 

(static), entrepreneurs carry out innovation activities to create new growth opportunities. 

Under conditions of dynamic environmental change, social entrepreneurship capacity 

is required. In general, social entrepreneurship aims to overcome economic, social and 

environmental problems. Social entrepreneurship solves social problems through 

entrepreneurial ways. Entrepreneurship is a spirit of solving various economic, social and 

environmental problems (Bozhikin et al., 2019). Borrowing from the concept of classical 

economists Schumpeter and Kirztner, entrepreneurs are people who create and grasp 

opportunities from conditions of equilibrium and disequilibrium (Bwisa, 2010). When the 

environment is static (in a state of balance), entrepreneurs create innovations to create new 

growth opportunities. When the environment is in a state of imbalance, entrepreneurs grasp 

opportunities from the imbalance. The entrepreneurial spirit is not only needed by economic 

actors, but also by social organizations such as in the bureaucracy (Irani & Elliman, 2008). It 

is because the concept of entrepreneurship is different from managers, employees, investors or 

other professions. 

To date, there is no universal agreement on the definition of the concept of social 

entrepreneurship. Social entrepreneurship has different meanings among different parties. 

Aside from the problem of definition, there are no clear dimensions of the social 

entrepreneurship construct that are widely supported. It makes the concept of social 

entrepreneurship still difficult to capture the heterogeneity of the analysis unit. As result, there 

is no convention on the definition and dimension of the social entrepreneurship construct in 

explaining its operationalization (Dwivedi & Weerawardena, 2018; Kroeger & Weber, 2014). 

The ambiguity of the term makes it difficult to distinguish social entrepreneurship from other 

phenomena, such as charity and philanthropy, corporate social responsibility, (Saebi et al., 

2019), social calling and social worker. 

At present, the capacity building of public administrators in Indonesia is only in the 

aspects of technical, managerial and socio-cultural competence (Law Number 5 of 2014; 

Article 69, PP No 11 of 2017; LAN RI Regulation Number 10 of 2018) and has not yet involved 

the development of social entrepreneurship competency aspects. The development of social 

entrepreneurship capacity requires an understanding of the concepts and indicators of social 

entrepreneurship capacity. This is for codification in planning, control, and evaluation. 

Instruments for evaluating the capacity of social entrepreneurship have been developed in 

several studies, but they are limited to public sector organizations. The public sector is often 

considered to be associated with problems of inefficiency, lack of motivation to be innovative, 

lack of equitable access to fair public services, and lack of responsiveness to community needs 

(Irani & Elliman, 2008).  

This article further aims to develop and validate social entrepreneurship capacity 

measurements in public sector organizations. The structure of this article consists of six 

sections. The first subject is the introduction related to the urgency of developing the model. 

The second subject is related to the development of conceptual models, dimensions and 

indicators of social entrepreneurship based on literature studies. The third subject discusses the 

ways in which research is conducted to validate the model. The fourth and fifth topics report 

the results of testing and discussion of research results. The sixth point contains the conclusions 

and implications of the research results. 
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Literature Review 

Understanding the concept of social entrepreneurship begins with understanding the 

concept of environmental balance-imbalances, and the role of entrepreneurs within. The 

organizational environment is in a cycle of balance-imbalance. Changes in the balance-

imbalance cycle are not only related to economic resources but also social (social-equilibrium) 

(Fararo, 1993), and environment (ecological-equilibrium) (DeAngelis & Waterhouse, 1987). 

The demand for resources, environmental degradation, pollution, income inequality, disability 

problems, psycho-social burdens, social conflicts, and poverty are conditions of imbalance and 

become opportunities for entrepreneurial activity. 

Based on the concept of classical economists Schumpeter and Kirzner, an entrepreneur 

is a party that plays a role in the cycle of balances and imbalances of economic resources 

(Bwisa, 2010). In conditions of market imbalance, entrepreneurs grasp opportunities and take 

risks from the imbalances, and return them to a new balance (Hansen et al., 2022). Furthermore, 

the equilibrium condition, where the demand is almost the same as the product or service 

supply, creates a static market. In static market conditions, entrepreneurs create innovations for 

new economic growth (Carraher et al., 2016; Kannampuzha & Hockerts, 2019; Petrella & 

Richez-Battesti, 2014; Santos, 2012; Satar & Natasha, 2019). 

This concept distinguishes entrepreneurs from owners of capital, entrepreneurs, 

managers, and employees although they can also have entrepreneurial roles and spirit. A 

manager oversees process efficiency, responsible for routine activities. Conversely, the 

function of entrepreneurs is to create opportunities and take advantage of opportunities with a 

number of returns and risks. Compared to owners of capital, entrepreneurs do not need their 

capital. Compared to professionals, they use their knowledge to facilitate economic 

transactions, whereas entrepreneurs provide economic opportunities with new ideas, products 

and ways of doing things. 

To name of few, the concept of social entrepreneurship was developed by Bowen in the 

1950s (Saebi et al., 2019), with a social mission to distinguish it from economic 

entrepreneurship. Social entrepreneurship is an individual or group activity that has a mission 

to solve social problems through entrepreneurial methods, both profit-oriented and non-profit-

oriented. The social mission is to play a role in balance-imbalance social problems, such as 

poverty, empowering women, catalyzing social transformation, encouraging inclusive growth, 

and bringing about institutional change. Social entrepreneurship has developed as a field 

separated from conventional entrepreneurship and has a distinct focus on creating social value, 

with or without a financial value (profit). 

Based on this concept, social entrepreneurship exists both in profit-non-profit oriented 

organizations, government-private-community (informal), and individual-group-

organizations. Social entrepreneurs need the ability to bridge relationships across stakeholders, 

which enables entrepreneurs to manage critical work resources effectively. Some examples of 

the social mission of social entrepreneurship at the organizational/company level (Saebi et al., 

2019) include providing goods and services on the market or in the public sector whose 

availability is limited or not available, developing capabilities, creating work opportunities, 

opening access for people who are socially excluded, reducing poverty through empowerment 

for example with microcredit movement, health services. It can start from a small scale that 

provides support for people affected by mental disorders in a community to a wider scale such 

as tackling the HIV/AIDS pandemic, provide education and training, promotion of healthy 
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lifestyles, environmental preservation activities, waste management, development of 

renewable energy, development of rural areas, creating jobs for the unemployed or homeless, 

and also drug abuse projects and alcohol. 

In this case, social entrepreneurship competence is an individual entrepreneurial ability 

that is continuously developed to reach optimal abilities (Guritno et al., 2019; Vázquez-Parra 

et al., 2020). Competence is a behavioural dimension behind competency performance 

(McClelland, 1973). Some of the competency characteristics consist of (Spencer & Spencer, 

1993) character, motivation, self-concept, knowledge and skills or expertise. The components 

of character and self-concept motivation are difficult to develop, while knowledge, skills and 

motivation can be developed. Entrepreneurial competence is related to conceptual abilities that 

are reflected in entrepreneurial behaviour for example skills in decision-making, absorbing and 

understanding complex information, taking risks and innovation (Minimol, 2021). 

Based on the concepts of entrepreneurship and social entrepreneurship, social 

entrepreneurship competence can be measured from indicators of social values, innovation, 

proactivity, and risk-taking (Satar & Natasha, 2019). The element that distinguishes social 

entrepreneurship from economic entrepreneurship is the existence of social values (Capella-

Peris et al., 2020; Satar & Natasha, 2019; Vázquez-Parra et al., 2020). Elements of innovation 

and risk-taking (spending resources to take advantage of opportunities) are characteristics of 

entrepreneurship that distinguish it from similar concepts, such as pro-social behaviour 

(Capella-Peris et al., 2020; Guritno et al., 2019; Satar & Natasha, 2019; Vázquez -Parra et al., 

2020). 

Innovation is the spirit of entrepreneurship that the activities are to create added value 

on the output and or minimize the input (Jong & Hartog, 2019). It is executed through the 

development of new markets, new products, and new methods (Anderson et al., 2014). 

Innovation is the driving force for meeting the needs and problems of environmental imbalance 

in a growing world. Innovation enables social entrepreneurs to use resources more efficiently 

for the wider community, with little or no residue, by integrating local wisdom. Innovation is 

an activity that is often carried out by humans to achieve goals and solve various problems in 

many sectors of life. 

Various individual and organizational social problems can be solved using a proactive 

and reactive approach (Guritno et al., 2019; Satar & Natasha, 2019). A reactive approach is 

more responsive when something happens. On the other hand, proactive behaviour controls the 

situation and makes initial changes, rather than adjusting to the situation or waiting for 

something to happen. Proactive behaviour is activity or action towards a future situation. 

Social entrepreneurs carry out activities to take care of social problems, and social 

benefits for the environment (Capella-Peris et al., 2020; Satar & Natasha, 2019; Vázquez-Parra 

et al., 2020). Social spirit includes a strong commitment to consider social and environmental 

issues. The demand for resources, environmental degradation, pollution, income inequality, 

disability problems, psycho-social burdens, social conflicts, and poverty are conditions of 

imbalance and become opportunities for social entrepreneurial activities. The issue of 

environmental problems presents production and service challenges that are not only used up 

in one production cycle, but they are a continuous cycle or known as the circular economy 

concept and management of resources that will not run out with zero waste production. Social 

entrepreneurs need the community both as initiators and participants. 
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Table 1. Social Entrepreneurship Dimension  

Dimension  Reference 

Social value 

Social values are related to attitudes and a strong 

commitment to concern for social and 

environmental issues which make meaning and one 

of the goals in life.  

(Capella-Peris et al., 

2020; Satar & Natasha, 

2019; Vázquez-Parra et 

al., 2020) 

Innovation 

Innovation is the provision of added value to a 

product, service or process (Jong & Hartog, 2019). 

Innovation can be defined as "new ideas, new 

devices or methods", as well as implementing better 

solutions to meet new standards and needs, or 

meeting needs (Anderson et al., 2014).  

(Capella-Peris et al., 

2020; Guritno et al., 

2019; Satar & Natasha, 

2019; Vázquez-Parra et 

al., 2020) 

Proactive 

Proactive behaviour is an activity or action towards 

a future situation. Proactive behaviour controls the 

situation and makes initial changes, rather than 

adjusting to the situation or waiting for something 

to happen (reactive).  

(Guritno et al., 2019; 

Satar & Natasha, 2019) 

Risk Taking 
Risk-taking is an action to take advantage of 

available resources to obtain uncertain results 

(Capella-Peris et al., 

2020; Guritno et al., 

2019; Satar & Natasha, 

2019) 

Source: mapping from previous research 

Risk-taking is an act of utilizing available resources to obtain uncertain results (Capella-

Peris et al., 2020; Guritno et al., 2019; Satar & Natasha, 2019). Social entrepreneurs provide 

time, energy, and other resources with uncertain results. Social entrepreneurs often devote their 

minds, heart and/or resources to social benefits. However, support and results (benefits) are not 

always as expected. 

3. Research Methodology 

This study uses an explanatory approach (Creswell, 2014) in which explanatory design 

is for the development of social entrepreneurship competency measurement models. This study 

uses research objects in public service sector organizations in Semarang Regency, Indonesia. 

The research consists of two stages of research, starting from the exploration of the theoretical 

model followed by the evaluation of the development model. Initially, the questionnaire was 

prepared based on a literature review (Hsu and Sandford, 2007). Validation of the theoretical 

model against the operational model is carried out through a discussion of expert judgment and 

limited trials. The initial list of social entrepreneurship capacity questions was used as a 

template to develop data collection from four experts consisting of academics and 

entrepreneurship practitioners in Semarang district. The initial questionnaire was administered 

independently to four experts for evaluation of content, layout, arrangement of grammar, 

completeness, adequacy of content, logical order of questions and ease of understanding. 

The next stage is a limited trial of 30 respondents through quantitative analysis aimed 

at evaluating the development model. The limited test was conducted on 30 respondents 

including experts and practitioners, who were taken randomly. Furthermore, the limited test is 

carried out by correlating the scores obtained on each question item with the total score. 

Questionnaire items are declared valid if the significance value of the item correlates with the 

total variable score (p-value) <0.05. Conversely, if the item correlation significance value with 
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the total variable score (p-value) is > 0.05, the item is declared invalid and cannot be used 

(Ghozali, 2017). Model trials are also to see how far the model can achieve goals and 

objectives, test the model on the acceptance of academics and practitioners, and evaluate 

measurements through Confirmatory Factors Analysis (CFA). 

4. Result  

The evaluation of social entrepreneurship capacity measurement is through validity and 

reliability analysis. Based on the result of the limited test (Table 2), a correlation value was 

obtained between items with a total for all items (p-value) <0.05. In this sense, the instrument 

was declared valid because it was greater than the required minimum limit. Therefore, it 

could be used for construct measurement. 

Table 2. Result of Validity Test of Instrument Item  

Indicator r p 

Social Value/Passion   

A strong commitment to consider other people's problems 0.937 0.000 

Enthusiastic and committed to creating social value 0.892 0.000 

Passion to provide benefits to the environment 0.874 0.000 

Have a goal to improve the quality of the environment 0.920 0.000 

Innovativeness   

Rediscover useful values in organizations, communities and the environment 0.830 0.000 

Be innovative by creating new products, services or combinations thereof to 

provide environmental benefits 
0.865 0.000 

Always looking for solutions to solve social problems 0.867 0.000 

Always seek solutions to limitations by resources 0.881 0.000 

Always try new ways 0.769 0.000 

Pro-activeness   

Seeing opportunities for social problems 0.883 0.000 

Anticipate future needs or changes in social problems 0.868 0.000 

Be ready to take action rather than waiting for another person or group to do 

it 
0.900 0.000 

Project future problems and solutions 0.896 0.000 

Risk-taking   

Dare to take risks to solve social problems 0.991 0.000 

Willing to invest a lot of time and/or other resources in solving social 

problems, with uncertain returns 
0.991 0.000 

Dare to engage in risky activities for greater opportunities for benefits 0.968 0.000 

Source: analysis from trial test results of 30 respondents 

The reliability test is used to measure the stability level of the measuring instrument. 

Questionnaires can be declared reliable if the answers to questions given by respondents are 

consistent/stable from time to time. The reliable measurement of a variable can be seen from 

the value of Cronbach Alpha () value. Variables or constructs that are measured through 

questionnaires can be declared reliable if their value is greater than 0.70. Based on the results 

of the instrument reliability test as shown in Table 3, the Cronbach Alpha numbers produced 

by all variables are greater than 0.7 as the minimum standard of the required reliability test, so 

the instrument has high reliability. 

Table 3. Result of Reliability Test of Instrument Item 

Social Entrepreneurship Dimension Reliability Description 
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Social value 0.990 Reliable 

Innovative 0.966 Reliable 

Proactive 0.973 Reliable 

Risk-taking 0.988 Reliable 

Source: analysis of trial test results from 30 respondents 

In this study, factor analysis through Confirmatory Factors Analysis (CFA) analysis is 

used to test the measurement of social entrepreneurship. Social entrepreneurship competence 

consists of four dimensions; social value, innovative, proactive, and risk-taking. The social 

value dimension consists of four indicators, and the innovative dimension consists of five 

indicators. Meanwhile, the proactive dimension consists of four indicators, and the risk-taking 

dimension consists of three indicators. So that, there are a total of 16 indicators. 

Validity analysis used discriminant validity criteria. Discriminant validity can be seen 

from the outer loading value. An indicator possesses good validity on reflective latency if it 

has a loading factor value greater than 0.70 (Hair et al., 1998). Based on Table 4, it can be seen 

that all indicators have a high correlation with the constructs. Therefore, it can be concluded 

that the research model has good discriminant validity. 

Table 4. Measuring Instrument Validity 

 
Outer Loading 

Social value Innovative Proactive Risk-taking 

SV1 0.824    

SV2 0.848    

SV3 0.897    

SV4 0.864    

INOV1  0.750   

INOV2  0.448   

INOV3  0.876   

INOV4  0.853   

INOV5  0.844   

PRO1   0.787  

PRO2   0.859  

PRO3   0.856  

PRO4   0.841  

RISK1    0.865 

RISK 2    0.871 

RISK 3    0.839 

Source: Analysis of Primary Data 

The reliability of indicators in measuring constructs (variables) can be seen from the 

values of average variance extracted (AVE), Cronbach's Alpha, and Composite Reliability. The 

construct used is declared valid if the average variance extracted (AVE) value is > 0.5, the 

composite reliability value is > 0.7, and the Cronbach's Alpha value is > 0.7 (Hair et al., 2017). 

Test results are presented in Table 5. 

Table 5. Measuring Instrument Reliability 
 AVE Composite Reliability Cronbach's Alpha 
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Social value 0.716 0.926 0.900 

Innovative 0.594 0.875 0.818 

Proactive 0.692 0.918 0.889 

Risk-taking 0.729 0.931 0.908 

Source: Analysis of Primary Data 

Based on Table 5, it can be seen that the results of convergent validity are based on the 

average variance extracted. These results indicate that all latent variables have an AVE value 

greater than 0.5, so all constructs are declared valid. Based on Table 5, it can also be seen that 

all latent constructs have Cronbach's Alpha values and composite reliability of more than 0.7. 

It indicates that all latent constructs have good reliability. 

5. Discussion 

An entrepreneurial spirit is needed for both the public and private sectors to capture the 

problems of environmental imbalances, as well as provide new environmental (economic, 

social, ecological) balance values. However, the characteristics of the work environment for 

civil servants in the public sector have different characteristics from private employees. Work 

for employees in the private sector is more economically oriented, while employment 

relationships are more transactional. Work for civil servants is more devoted to solving 

economic, social and environmental problems. The entrepreneurial spirit for the public sector 

is more socially entrepreneurial. However, empirical studies of the dimensions of social 

entrepreneurship have not found conclusive conclusions, especially regarding the different 

regulatory, social, cultural, economic, technological environments. 

The results of this study found that social entrepreneurship consists of dimensions of 

social orientation, innovation behaviour, risk-taking and pro-activity (Table 2). The social 

orientation dimension is important in social entrepreneurship which distinguishes it from 

conventional entrepreneurship. The dimension of social orientation is needed for sensitivity 

and concern for social and environmental issues. It makes planning, implementation, 

monitoring and evaluation to be effective. Innovative, risk-taking and pro-active dimensions 

are dimensions of entrepreneurship in general that distinguish social entrepreneurship from 

other pro-social behaviours. The results of the model evaluation (Table 5) found that the 

average variance extracted (AVE) value was > 0.5, Cronbach's Alpha value and composite 

reliability were > 0.7, so it can be concluded that the model meets the assumption of goodness 

of fit. 

Social entrepreneurship in public sector organizations within local government is useful 

for harnessing the power of social innovation to create public goodness through appropriate 

policies, regulatory tools, and programs (Irani & Elliman, 2008). The innovation element has 

an AVE value = 0.594 (> 0.5), Cronbach's Alpha value = 0.875 (> 0.7) and composite reliability 

= 0.818 (> 0.7) (table 5). It shows that the element of innovation is an important dimension that 

constructs social entrepreneurship. Social entrepreneurship is needed to create a better policy 

environment, public programs and investments that enable social innovators to thrive and profit 

and become active agents of change in society. Social entrepreneurship can create change in a 

number of ways, including shaping public policy, increasing citizen engagement, directing 

resources towards social innovation, and increasing social investment. 

Innovation and social entrepreneurship in public sector organizations are useful for 

harnessing the power of sensitivity to social problems rather than just implementing programs 
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(Capella-Peris et al., 2020; Satar & Natasha, 2019; Vázquez-Parra et al., 2020), so it is 

important to encourage the program effectiveness both in planning and implementation. The 

social value element has an AVE = 0.716 (> 0.5), Cronbach's Alpha = 0.926 (> 0.7) and 

composite reliability = 0.900 (> 0.7) (table 5). It shows that the element of social value is an 

important dimension that constructs social entrepreneurship. Employees who work in public 

sector organizations are essentially socially oriented to devote themselves to serving the 

country and the people of Indonesia and are accountable for their actions and performance to 

the public (article 4 of Law Number 5 of 2014). Public organizations in government 

departments generally have work regulations that are standardized and clearly formalized 

related to activity programs, structures, work procedures and infrastructure. However, 

standardization and formalization have weaknesses such as many aspects of work that cannot 

be regulated by formal standards, standardization creating overly rigid work systems and goal 

bias which intensively pursues fulfilling work standards compared to substantive goals. In this 

case, the spirit of social entrepreneurship has the potential to direct staff towards aspects of 

program effectiveness rather than compliance with formal standards and procedures. 

Social entrepreneurship in public sector organizations also has the potential to increase 

willingness and ability to take risks (Capella-Peris et al., 2020; Guritno et al., 2019; Satar & 

Natasha, 2019). The element of risk-taking has an AVE = 0.729 (> 0.5), Cronbach's Alpha = 

0.931 (> 0.7) and composite reliability = 0.908 (> 0.7) (table 5). It shows that the element of 

risk-taking is an important dimension that constructs social entrepreneurship. In public sector 

organizations, the return on risk (risk-reward profile) is not always direct but often indirect. 

The effectiveness of training programs, community empowerment, and social investment often 

cannot be seen in the short term. Employee reward-contribution systems in public sector 

organizations are also more hierarchical than performance-based. It often makes programs, and 

procedures more for meeting formal standards than effectiveness. The spirit of social 

entrepreneurship has the potential to direct staff such as more towards program effectiveness 

rather than just implementing program activities, and budget effectiveness rather than budget 

usage. 

Social entrepreneurship in public sector organizations also has the potential to increase 

proactive capabilities in responding to environmental changes rather than simply being reactive 

to change (Guritno et al., 2019; Satar & Natasha, 2019). The proactive element has an AVE = 

0.692 (> 0.5), Cronbach's Alpha = 0.918 (> 0.7) and composite reliability = 0.889 (> 0.7) (table 

5). It shows that the proactive element is an important dimension that constructs social 

entrepreneurship. Social entrepreneurship is needed amid increasingly complex and dynamic 

environmental changes. Increasingly complex environments require an organization's internal 

and external collaboration capacities. Increasingly dynamic environmental changes require 

adaptive capacity and innovation. Complex environmental changes mean that changes require 

integrated problem-solving between sectors. For example, agriculture is not only related to 

food production but also involves other fields such as health (food security), food security 

(politics), food access (sociology, and urban farming (city planning)). The recent global 

pandemic is not only a problem in the health sector but also involves almost all fields, such as 

economics, social, politics, education during a pandemic, work environment during a 

pandemic, and logistics provision during a pandemic. The problem of poverty is not only 

related to the social sector but also requires integrated problem-solving between sectors such 

as access to nutrition, health, education for the poor, development of human resources, job 

creation for the poor, economic empowerment of the poor, 

Organizational environment in the future will be more complex and dynamic. This 

requires higher social entrepreneurship competencies to manage increasingly dynamic 
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environmental changes. Dynamic means that environmental changes are no longer like flowing 

water which is easy to predict, but they are fast, often on a large scale (turbulence). These 

changes are driven by the degradation of resources, developments in innovation and 

technology, as well as information. In the traditional era, resources were abundant compared 

to the population. Increasing population, quality requirements, and resource degradation 

ultimately require innovation and technology. Lately, the development of technology is getting 

faster and easier to spread. New technology will easily be replaced by newer technology. It will 

also affect dynamically changing ways of life, ways of working and services based on 

technology. Information technology also influences people's lifestyles and tastes. It is easier 

for people to give their aspirations in expressing opinions and participating in development. 

Change is also often on a large scale. Changes in digital technology, for example, are affecting 

the transformation of routine work of service and production displaced by automation-based 

service and production. Digital technology also influences flexible work services and designs 

that are not limited by space and time. 

6. Conclusion 

Social entrepreneurship in public organizations in government departments is useful in 

creating social value through the effectiveness of policies, regulatory tools, and appropriate 

programs both in planning and implementation. The results of this study found that the social 

entrepreneurship development model includes four elements and 16 indicators. The four 

elements are the dimensions of social value, innovative, proactive and risk-taking which 

construct social entrepreneurship. Social value is an element of social entrepreneurship that 

distinguishes it from conventional entrepreneurship. Innovative, proactive and risk-taking are 

important elements of entrepreneurship that differentiate from other prosocial. The results of 

the model feasibility test fulfilled the goodness of fit with average variance extracted (AVE) 

values > 0.5, Cronbach's alpha values and composite reliability > 0.7. 

The development model has several limitations. First, this research was conducted in 

the developing country of Indonesia where social entrepreneurship competencies have not yet 

become part of the development of human resource competencies in civil servants in the public 

sector. Research can produce different results under different regulatory, social, cultural, 

economic, technological environmental conditions. Second, the research subjects are civil 

servants in general, and have not differentiated the characteristics of the work. Social 

entrepreneurship competency requirements can differ based on the characteristics of different 

tasks or jobs. Non-routine jobs, managerial level, planning fields, public relations will probably 

require more social entrepreneurship than routine jobs such as administration. Further research 

is needed to develop a model based on the type of work, position and field of assignment. Third, 

this research was conducted with a cross-sectional design. Research with a cross-sectional 

approach has weaknesses in the time, the influence of technology, changes in the economic 

environment, social and organizational regulations. Research results may change over time, so 

future research needs to consider these factors. 
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